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New building
designed to
save energy
By Debra Voisin
The
new $4.5 million
mechanical engineering building
may be the University's most
expensive building in 'terms of
square feet, but it should be
inexpensive to operate.
It will be UNM's first facility
especially designed to conserve
energy.
"Heat recovery" and "load
management" are two of the
building's key features, which
should save energy and energy
costs. said Maurice Wildin,
professor
of
mechanical
tmgineering.
Wildin explained that the
building will have 13 separate
thermostat zones. He said in the
winter a large structure like the
mechanical engineering building
has to be both heated and cooled,
iwcause heat builds up near the
•:;Jnter while it is lost through the
outside walls. In this building,
heat rt->covered from cooling
rooms ncar the core will be either
transferred to external rooms
where it is needed or stored for
later use in water tanks.
'rhe building's second special
feature is what Wild in calls "load
management."
He said it is designed not for
energy conservation, but for
managing the amount of elec·
trical power that is drawn from a
utility company.
In this aspect, UNM is
working closely with the Public
Service Company of New Mexico.
PNM, along with the Electric
Power Research Institute,
contributed $239,000 toward the
cost of the building.
Wildin explained that elec·
tricity bills are figured on both
the amount of energy used, and
on the maximum amount of
power that is drawn at any
moment from a utility company
- usually in the middle of a
working day.
Wildin
said
the
new

mechanical engineering building
is designed to reduce the peak
power it draws, thus aiding the
utility to reduce its peak demand.
If it can smooth out the load
curve, the ultimate result would
be lower electricity rates for the
utility's customers, he said.
The mechanical engineering
building will do this by operating
one of the building's main
consumers of power, called a heat
pump; the pump will operate only
at night throughout the year,
when most other power con·
sumers in the building are shut
off. The pump will heat and cool
water in eight thermal storage
tanks.
In the summt>r, all eight water
tanks will be used for cool water
storage, During the day, when
the heat pump is turned off, the
cool water will be circulated
through the building to provide
the necessary cooling, Wildin
said.
In the winter, half of the tanks
wm be used for cool water storage
and the other half will be used for
warm water storage. Again,
during the day when the heat
pump is shut down, the cold and
warm water will circulate
through the building to provide
the necessary heating and
cooling, he said.
Other energy saving featares
on the building include solar
collectors and a tight thermal
envelope.
The solar collectors are to
provide a supplemental energy
source so that less backup energy
will have to be bought from an
electric utility company, he said.
In addition, the collectors may
eventually be used to drive a
solar-powered cooling unit when
more funds can be obtained to
purchase the unit.
The
new
mechanical
engineering building will be
finished by the middle of May,
Wildin said.

Huge air ducts in the neatly-finished mechanical engineering building ate part of a
sophisticated heating and cooling system being installed. (Photo by Dick Kettlewell)

UNM Kiva Club to sponsor
celebration of Nizhoni Days
By S. Monyoyn
This year's 25th celebration of
Nizhoni Days, April 9·12, will
coincide with the tricentenial
observation of the New Mexico
Pueblo Indian Revolt.
. ''Spiritual Unity through the
80s" is the theme of the annual
event, which is sponsored by the
Kiva Club, UNM's Native
American student organization.
Kiva Club President Isaac
Curley said a cross-country run
from Isleta Pueblo to the UN M
campus will be held to com·
memorate the 1680 Pueblo Indian
Revolt against Spain's oc·
cupation army in New Mexico.
The four-day celebration will
also include: a host of guest
speakers and movies depicting
the "Indian Life in Retrospect'';
the selection of "Miss Nizhoni
Days," which will be held in
conjunction with a fashion show
of contemporary and traditional
Indian dress: an arts and crafts
exhibition;
Indian dances,
folksinging
and
drama
presentations, and the Third
Annual Nizhoni Days Basketball
Tournament.
Curley said the Kiva Club has
"carefully selected" spiritual
unity as the 1980 Nizhoni Days
theme.

·'These are trying times we
face as a nation lilld Indian
people continue to give thanks
for the many blessings that each
day brings," he explained.
Native Americans retain
harmony and strength "in both
body and mind" bec~use of the
spiritual unity they seek as a
people, he said.
Native Americans recognlze
this spiritual unity on every
reservation, he added. "It is our
wish to share our way of life with
the troubled world and hope it
touches the hearts of those who
are without this spiritual unity/'
he said.

UNM planning to open
new information center
UNM plans to open a down·
town information center at Fifth
and Central next to the Kimo
Theatre next spring or summer.
The infor1llation center is part
of the ongoing effort to
rejuvenate
the downtown
Albuquerque area. It will provide
information on financial aid
opportunities,
admission
procedures and UNM programs.

Andrew Young to speak tonight
By James C. Johnson
Andrew Young, outspoken clergyman,
civil rights leader, former congressman
and ambassador, will speak at 8 p.:m.
today in Popejoy Hall.
Young's appearance is presented by the
ASUNM Speakers Committee. General
admission is $4 while students with ID
and senior citizens can hear Young for$2.
Young, who recently returned from a
trip to the Middle East, is well known for
his passionate support of underdogs, be
they Palestine organizations, third-world
countries or political prisoners. He told a
French newspaper that "hundreds, maybe
thousands" of people in U.S. jails were
political prisoners. He called the Florida
execution of murderer John Spenkelink a

case of "Iranian style" due process of law, before joining the civil rights movement
and told Playboy magazine that Richard during the 60s. He assisted the Rev.
Chicago, Selma
Martin Luther King in
Nixon and Gerald Ford were racists.
In 1977 Young gave up his seat in the and Birmingham as an official of the ,
Southern Christian Leadership ConHouse of Rept·esentatives to become the
ference.
U.S. Ambassador to the United Nations,
a position he said he never really wanted.
He served as ambassador for 31
months, forging new links between the
U.S. and rnany third world countries. His
t·esignation in August, 1979, catne while
he was under fire for a clandestine meeting
with an official of the Palestine Liberation
Organization. a meeting which violated
official U.S. policy.

The uttempt to exprN>s
spiritual
unity
will
be
"heightened" by the performanee
of ancient group dances, Curley
said.
Kiowa Gourd Dances, which
originated in the plains area, will
be ..a great gathering of tribal
nations," he said.
Specific times and places for
activities during the celebration
are now being confirmed and will
be announced soon.
The Kiva Club represents 800
Indian students affiliated with
tribes throughout the United
States.

Following King's assassination, Young
turned his attention toward politics. In
1972 Georgia Governor Jimmy Carter
helped Young become the first black
congressman elected from Georgia since
reconstruction. Young was elected in a
district which was 60 percent white.

The two men have bean friends since,
and Yout1g supported Carter's bid for the
An ordained minister, Young served presidency when other Democrats were
ntral pastorates in Alabama and Georgia still asking "Ji:mmy who?"

Catalogs and brochures on the
community college will also be
available.
''The idea for an information
center of this kind has been
around for 30 years," said Nancy
Swiggt:?r, information center
coordinator, "Originally it was
planned to have the center on
campus, but nil that has
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National Briefs
Carter, Reagan
win in the South
i'rP!·;idl'nt. Curt.Pr and Honalcl
H,.ag;Jll ga VI' a Sou Uwrn
v.bipping to SPrl. J':dwar<l
K~tnnPdy

am[ ( it•orv;P Bush
grahl1ing .'if'()t'C•!-:J of
d•·IPgat.••" <l'l t.lwy murelwd
1hr11ugh t lw Florida, ( iPurgia und
A lahama primariPs wit.h "'1.~1'.
TIH' lop,.id!'c[ vktorip;1
appan•nt snon uft pr !.lw polls
closPd
wc•n• t'X)H'<'lPd in the
~>oui!J, wh••n• Carl-Pr is t.ht• first
nat ivt• son pmsich•nl sine•• Llw
( 'ivil War and lt<'agan bas long
bt•Pn t lw darling of !'onsPrvativP
Hl•JHihlkans.
In Florida as of 1!:2fl p.m.
MIlT with Hfl [JI'rccnt of prPdiwLs
n•pnrt.ing, CartPr had 441,002
\'<ltPs m· flli Jll'f<'l'nt to Kennedy's
I :<7 ,Ofl4 or Ill Jll'r<'c•nt. lteagun
had fiH JWW•n[,, 175,147, WhilP
<ll'orw· Blish hucl ao p1•rrt'lll,
!Jl '7!12.
In <S!'orgia with H!l pPrr!'nt. of
tIll' pr('('hwts countPd, CartPr had
:WH,fi:lH voU•s or HH p<>rc!'nt to
K<•nn('(!y's :lfi,2!JH or H p<•n·<•nt.
Ht•agan had lOfi,U!l:l or 7r\ pPr<'t•nt, to Bush's Hl,170 or 12
'I'tiP'Hlay.

!ll'f('('Il t.

In Alabama with

n:l ppn•t•nt of

t lw Jli'PI'incts l'ountP<l. Cartl'r had

11 f>,fil:l votPs or H2 J>l'rt'PnL to
!H,4fil or l:l p!•n•t>nt.
lt<•agan had HH,!ll:l or fill pl'r<'Pill
1n Bush's :t>., 7f>IJ or \W pt•rr1•nl
!{pnm~ly'c;

Ford still unsure
of seeking offitt~
J'.,,,!

<i.-raid lL
uu!it"at<•tl Tm..<day that

by United Press International

"looks c•m·ouraging.'' He said his
nwl'!.ings wit.h former supporters
t.bh; WPc•k will haw him "do somP
analy?.ing and lookin1~ around t.o
sc•o what is happPning."

Hypnosis aids boy
to recall abductor
UKIAH, Calif. ~Hypnosis of
fi·yPar·old Timmy White holpr~d
lead authorili<•s to one of the
t·hild's abductors-~ the elusiw
"SP<'nnd rmspect," who t.urnPd
out to lw a Jfi-year-old hoy, the
local police chief said Tuesday.
The hr>y, subject of an in·
tt'llsivP hunt, was picked up
Monday at. his home 10 days
uft.r•r Timmy and seven·year
kidnap vktim Steven Stayner,
14, werl! found by police and
rc1turned to their families.
The latest arrest brought to
thn>t• the number of suspects held
in comwction with the two nb·
ductions, whil!h ended with the
c•scnp(• of the boys from Kenneth
Purnell's mountain cabin on
March I.
'!'he identity of the new
suspPct, accused of helping
Parnl•ll nab Timmy off a Ukiah
street last Valentine's Day, was
not disdosed hl!Cuase he is a
juvenill•, said Police Chief David
,Johnson. The boy was held in thP
Mendocino
County Juvenile
IlmnP lo await filing of charges.
.Johnson, unable to give details
undt•r lhP tE'rms of a court·
impos!'d gag ordt•r, said the boy
clitl not surrPnder. Ht• bad to be
!nwlwcl down at his homt• "in
\lo•ndm•ino ( 'ounty" hut did not
""'i•;f a!TPSI wlwn offit•!•rs found

him.

Oil companies say
gas lines unlikely
Arnf'ricans are not likely to
face gas lines or shortages at the
pump this summer because the
nation's gasoline Rtocks are at,
"l'nmfortable" levels, Sun Co.
PXl'CUtiVPs said Tuesday.
D1•spite a f>.R percent drop in
ga:;olim• demand so far this year
and high inventories, pump
prices probably will hold steady
as OPEC's latest price increases
are passed along to the U.S.
motorists, the Sun officials told
an energy briefing in New York.
In San I•'rancisco, Exxon Corp.
Chairman Clifton Garvin Jr.
predicted gasoline prices would
continue to climb because of
rtsmg raw material costs,
decontrol of domestic crude oil
prices and tHe indust,ry' s higher
operating costs.
A few hours later, Exxon USA
headquarters in Houston announced it was raising the prices
of all grodes of its gasoline 2
Clmts a gallon, effective Wed·
nesday.

messenger to chairman William
Proxrnire of the fllmate Banking
Committee, leaclPrs of the Senate
,J udidary Committee and three
Bouse membl'rS, the sources
said.
Sources said Civiletti was
lmlieved to have based his
dm~ison on the fact that the
Securitir·s
and
Exchange
Commission
already
has
t•xhuustivt•ly investigated
allegations Millt•r lied to the
Spnatt• about his knowledge of
overseas payoffs by the company
ht• formerly headed, Textron,
Inc.

Carter vetoes pay
bill for doctors
W ASHIN G'!'ON- President
Carter Tuesday vetoed a bill to
increase the pay and benefits of
military physicians and other

health professionals in the armed
services because of the federal
cost.
In a message to Congress,
Carter said he wanted to reiterate
his "commitment to alleviate the
shortage of physicians in the
armed forces," and urged the
lawrnakerD
to
tailor the
legislation "in a fiscally
responsible manner."
B~: said expansion of the law
covering military physicians' pay
would increase federal spending
by some $170 million for the
years through 1985. He listed
among his objections stipulations
on bonus pay.

"If we are to check the strong
inflationary pressures that now
prevail throughout the nation's
economy," Carter said, "we must
exercise genuine restraint in
federal spending."

FOREIGN AUTO SERVICE
EXPERT SERVICE ON MOST FOREIGN MAKES

Special attorney
appointment axed
sc
WASHINGTON-Attorney
Gl'nt>ral Benjamin Civiletti has
decid!'d not to seek appointment
of a special prosecutor to further
investigat(• eriminal allegations
against Trmsury Ht'<:'rt'tary G.
\\' illiam :\1 ill<'r, Ht>Urtl•s said
Ttwsda)~.
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decision
by

ilUlJilv t>fJlWt'Ul~ t'Vt 1 if~h a~~aill!1t hb~
: "'"l;ing 1lw pn•silli'JH'Y, but :ouid

hP has uut yt•t dt•t•itkd ami is
••m•our:tg('(l by the iillpport t!X·
prl'SSPd for his P<>tt>ntial t•andidary.
Ford fll'w into Washington by
privatl' jt>l for tim"' days of
mt•Ptings with potential support!'rs and speeches to
RPpuhlkan groups.
The former president, who was
leading President Carter in a
rl'<'ent poll, said he had promised
his wife Betty he would not
decide whether to run until he
rPturns to his California home.
Ducking a question from
reporters on whether he wants to
Pnter thl' race for the Republican
nomination, he noted the family
concl'rns:
"My derision will be based on
whether I can reconcile my own
feelings and that of my wife
Betty ...with what we consider
an obligation to the party and the
country," he said. "I quite
frankly haven't reached that
point yet."
:Ford, looking tan and relaxed,
said the support he has received

lSAT • MCAT • GRE
GRE PSYCH • GRE 810
GMAT • OAT • OCAT • PCAT
VAT • MAT • SAT
NAT'l MED BDS
ECFMG • FLEX • VQE

NOB • NPB I • Nll:

~-H.MPIAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
Test Preparation Speciar1sts
Since 1938

Class begins March 15
265·2524

The Pre-Medical Professional
Club is offering review sessions
for
the Medical College
Admission Test.
The sessions will begi:n
Tuesday, March 25, and will ru:n
for four weeks. Sessions to be
discussed include organic
chemistry, general chemistry,
biology and physics. The
eyessions will run on different
days and there is a $30 fee.
The next MCA'!' will be given
on April 26 and the next Dental
Adinissions Test will be given on
Aprill9.
Interested pre-dental and premedical students should contact
the Pre-Medical Professions Club
at 277-5819. The club is located
at 1056 Mesa Vista, Room 1056,
and registration forms can be
picked up outside the door.
Students interested in taking
only one or more sessions but not
all sessions can arrange to do so
and the fee will be adjusted.
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UNM to open information center
~·r rl!t Jf,rlt·Jj li till I jii}.'_.'

1

changed."
The idea to put the center
downtown, next to the Kimo
Theatre, came from Marvin
Johnson,
University
administrative vice president. The
idea is based on the need to reach
out to the community, Johnson
said.
Swigger said the downtown
center will "give people who work
and shop downtown the opportunity to learn about the
University. We (will) encourage
people on their lunch hour to stop
by and see what we have to of-

for music, dance a:nd drama
productions
and University
departments will offer various
exhibits. "There will be joint
exhibits with the Zirntnerman
Library and Maxwell Museum of
Anthropology,'' Swigger said.
"The Tamarind Institute will
offer some prints, on top of
rotating art exhibits from
students and the public at large."
"We're especially proud of a
computer-drawn map of UNM,
done with the help of the ar·
chitecture department," she said.
The computer-drawn aerial map
will show the fronts of buildings,

fer."

c\n~ <. ~·mrr, Ruu111 ~(I.IK I>ni,llliiCtll"> IHJrh. 11!
~,·,•nU'IliJlUntrv Nrn )uri-; c 11y· .JilJ\h \\nrki/IJ.: in
\,uiuu~ rnrthurm

instead of the roofs, making the
map mort> useful to people who
are unfamiliar with UNM's
campus.
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have access to the Kimo Theatre
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ANDREW
YOUNG
FRIDAY

AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNG has been involved in public
policy issues and social change all of his life, as a clergyman, civil
rights leadeL Congressman, United States Representative to the
United Nations.
March 12
8:00 p.m.
Popejoy Hall

March 13·14
We're having a real
sale on a real treat.
Three thick layers of
real hot fudge and
crisp, crunchy peanuts.
With cool and creamy
DAIRY QUEEN'!) soft serve
in belween. The Peanut
Buster Parfait. Now only
79•, at your participating

Students & Senior Citizens- $2.00
General Admission - $4.00
Presented by ASUNM Speaker's Committee.
Tickets avarlable at the SUB Box Office & all Ticketmaster locations.

DAIRY QUEEN' store.
l1 US Pilt Off Am. 0.0 COrj:'l
Copyrrghl 1!180 Atr1 D.O Cmp, Mpls _MN
PnnlodmU5A
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Editorial
DOONESBURY

Looking at the world
fl.tba H;Hn DiWH'Il h~r;tum Friday

Woodward Hall provirlncl
~":vPrttl rHrJ•itHtiJbl': altmnativw:z 1n
t o!JI '•"' .tdy'·~ r 11 .rtlli!l WilY< Jf loolonq
;Jt Hu• ViWid.
1'.. /thnuoll lw m~.jt;f!~ that lw i•.;
"'!Jht

111

·r·J~ ,lutdy':.;

qllnt, w1rJ H~r~f·. qiJih: n

t~a:ir LOri!)(;lfJUSOf:!SH.

flam nas~; diffurs from so many
o!IJE•r "wli(Jious" spr:akr:rs in that
11" Jh iJffirrnarivo, ao;cr:ptinu and
rum jJifl(lltrrH Jtal. It is not normssary
tll ilflrt•u wit II ovr:rythill(l tw say!> to

idi! t, '' Barr1 U,H;•) h.~ ;;orm~thin(~ of a
rny',lit fqr t!l~: rlliddh! dmi~i, u

fi1a1 valuH in tJin word~
for tho~;o
wlro fi11d "nprfltlliJiity" a dirty word,
1rau,h raf A all) Das'i h:r~turHh can ~till

• 1 ~Hi!!Jo~!i·:;t

bt~

whc,

l;f;Jnt-.• iii d ~,ur~ka~;n

~·-:;Jr f-.uum~ <IIi:. !>t•nnl

ablf: tu boy
f ht • ·~tronq •;.tiP~~ t:f f II!, bCtnJr~·; tfJ~Itify

rnniHJinnful.
Not ''"'f'rhinuly, Harn DwJs
ptt;dkt~, a
ir;JifJ JH!fldt~rl chHngn

tH Hldt

UJilllflq

i\1

PtHn Da!,b rarn
!.ir>rL H•: t;.!I-.Hd ilbt>llt ITlilnY of til••
•lmur. that •ow;r>rn 111111 lim ,;or
r,uuly it, nut u paH.iChi;tlistL in
dudmq hi;; worl• on a pmjnct that
ph n; tdt:L tdtc~r.u;t oppration~; for thn
blowl irr lndiil, it pro<Jrilm to ;:rmnsel
dyrnq fU''lJl/1' o1111l .a proiJrtHn Hmt
IuJprJ pn~.ur1 in.rmrtPh two their
id~,

/t-

1t

~w,~.

Nw;art:t~tatlon ab a

uwdn!; to raisn

t•) uur lillGimy. Our cner[JY
Ita b1t<> 'in p:lfticular tv JVl; tmen out of
llitl<m•,u too lon[J; srmwthino hilS to
•Jive ill Amnrit;a'o; lopsided
rr!latiom;hip with tlu; rest of the
world. R~rn Dnr.r, wmpamd il
lllPt:twnitt~d fammr's ter;hniques to
th<nm of a primitive fnrmer in India,
and daims ttmt whereas the lndinn
filrrnm rwrm uno ~;aloric to produr:e
20 r;alories, his highly technological

rrmlilins outsidH as hH exited the
eave dwelling.
Subconsciously, because of our
F'ROM
cave dwelling ancestors, we all
carry that urge to clean house
durin11 the springtime. While some
of tho more uncivilized UNM
students may still have remains of
dead animals laying about their
i
humble apartments, like the cat
that unfortunately picked a bad
time to look inside the garbage
disposal last winter, most of us
have only minor problems
lf
associated with spring cleaning.
Categorizing these problems may
help to make spring cleaning a
!
more pleasant and efficient
process.
Cleaning out the refrigerator
,;:-.11l.....________...
-- The first thing to do is throw out
anything that smells like Gary, Ind.,
Anthropologists have discovered or last year's tennis shoes. If it
the ritual of spring cleaning dates as growls at you, stick a knife through
far bnck as early cave·dwelling it several times until quieted. Some
man. It senms that the cave tips to remember about foods.
dW!!IIers would keep the remains of Cheese, though it tastes better
ttw unimal5 they consumed inside aged, should never have grey hairs.
thl' cuVf' becaw;e throwing them Apples can be red, green, or
out would attract large undesirable yellow, but always firm in texture. If
.:Jrnivori•g, When spring carne your thumb goes through the apple
.1long, primitive marl could be rnore without much effort, better throw it
nH•hile and was not fomed to live in out. Hot dogs now come io many
thr. caVPs for warmth and safety as diffment colors because of the
was the case duting the 'cold modern scientific discoveries of
wintors. Primitive rnan would artificia I food coloring. However,
therefore throw all the bones and large black spots is not one of those
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by Garry Trudeau

counterpart in the Amencan thot thfl U.S. has no virtues <IS it is
MirJwest uses 20 calories to to go down shouting "My country
produw one <!illoriB'S worth of right or wrong!" The secret {and it
food. Swednn and West Germany, should not bn a secret) to moving
tw said, use half us rnuch energy <JS our culture througl1 thfl impending
thu U.S. tcJ maintain a comparable c;risis is rnodmation. We rHH:Jd to
r,tnnrlilfd of living.
lr:arn to conserve, to I<Jarn. as Rarn
'T u Ham Das:;'s uye, our society D<Jss ~uid, "vuluntary simplicity."
(pmsurnably Western, the product He puintwJ out that New Mexi.:o is
of the CNflr stirnulawd rationnl half alreod of rnoBt states in sirn[Jie
of 011r minds) •S clying. And the living \perhaps because we am
obvious At:hilles' heel of our way of amor•g the most poor states).
lifn is p~:troleurn and its rnyriad spin "Voluntary simplicity"
means
ott products. The U.S., 6 percent shutting off the air conditioning,
nf the world's population, <;on· turning down the heot, not driving
sumes 40 percent the world's the car, etc., etc. We l1now what it
energy.
means but we don't do it. It's easier
But our nntion has been the not to change.
wooden pole for all the cats with
For Ram Dass, simplicity begins
clnws to sharpen, and condemning <l! home, or rnore precisely, inside
our way of life is not a constructive each person. If you change your
pastime unless alternatives are expectations, the rest falls into
suggested. It is as absurd to charge place.
artificial colors. Milk should always
pour smoothly. Green lumps are a
telltale sign of old milk. Some fruit
juices have a tendency to ferment
so make sure you question the
freshness of any juice that tastes
like 45-cent Muscatel. Finally, fresh
lettuce, celery, cucumbers, and
broccoli are firm and green in color,
not limp and black.
Changing from winter wardrobe to spring wardrobe Winter clothing should be cleaned
before storage in garment bags if
you: 1) let your dog use it as a
blanket and teething toy all winter;
21 Your friend lost most of his
dinner on it during a wild and
raucous rugby party; 3) It was left
in the snow for three weeks and
buried by several cats; 4) You used
it to control the flow of water from
a backed up toilet bowl; 5) You
wore it everywhere, including
seven rock concerts and 13 lobo
basketba II games and never took it
off except to bathe. If your clothing
does not fit any of these five
categories,
use
your own
discretion. The spring wardrobe
should be inspected to make sure
certain social indiscretions do not
occur. Shirts that have holes in the
armpit ama and pants that are
lacking seam integration in junctional areas should not be worn in
public.

General housecleaning
First
off, open all the windows. {f your
neighbors complain, wait until most
of them have left. Throw out the 35
old roach motels and replace them
with 24 12·story luxury hotels.
You'll need them for the upcoming
touri~t season. If there is especially
heavy traffic, set up a number they
can call to make reservations. Walls
should be cleaned using either one
of two simple methods. Using a
bucket fiHed with hot soapy
detergent works on the common
dirt. But tough stains and crud,
which include such things as last
month's pepperoni pizza, hardened
pieces of guacamole dip and twoyear-old peanut butter and grape
jelly, may require more drastic
measures, such as sand blasting
equipment. Floors should be swept
or vacuumed or shoveled out,
depending on how ohen you clean
your floor. Watch out when you
vacuum to not pick up field mice
that may have nested in your carpet
all winter. Though they make
entertaining noises when entering a
canister vacuum cleaner, most
manufacturers agree that their
presence could be harmful to the
brushes of the vacuum.
r,
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Brass Quintet performs tonight
By Ken Clark
The New Mexico Brass Quintet, in residence at UNM, is making
plans for a <:oncert tour of Europe this summer in response to
numerous invitations. Before they go on tour they will have several
performances, including one as a part of the Keller Hall Series tonight
at i!:l5.
'I'hr e-nsemble formE>d only three years ago and is composed of three
flculty members and two graduate assistants. All are activPly in·
,·'Jived in music groups in New Mexico and the Southwest.
Herb£>rt Winslow teaches horn and theory and is principle horn for
tlw Orchestra of Santa Fe and the Albuquerque Chamber Orchestra.
;lpp!'aring as a ~oloist with both. Before coming to UNM, Winslow
earned his bachelor's degree from the Curtis Institute of Musk and
pprformed with the Philadelphia Orchestra.
Karl Hinterbichler, who teaches low brass and music history, is
principle trombone for the New Mexico Symphony and the Orchpstra
of Santa I•'e. He holds degrees from the University of Michigan and
North Texas State University and has performed with both the
Florida and Dallas Symphonies.
Jeffrey Piper is instructor of trumpet at UNM and director of the
jazz program. He is also well known in the Southwest as a soloist,
adjudicator and clinician and performs as principle trumpet with the
Orchestra of Santa Fe. He holds degrees from Northeast Missouri
State University (where he has also been on the faculty) and the
University of Michigan.
Tubist Phillip Black has taught tuba, euphonium and jazz at UNM
and is currently tubist with the Albuquerque Opera Theatre and the
New Mexico Symphony, with which he has been featured as a soloist.
He holds an undergraduate degree from Ball State University and has
appeared as a soloist with the BSU Bands and Orchestra on tours
throughout the Midwest.
· Cathy Leach, trumpet, has an undergraduate degree from the
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These tips should help UNM
students out on their own for the
first time in an apartment.

UNM SUMMER SESSIONS
IN SPAIN AND MEXICO.
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prlrforman('t•s at l'opt•Jny Hall,
Kr>ller Hall and Hod<'y Tlwatrt'.
Th!• IIIUSPUm will also ht• Ojll'll
'l'm•sday through Friday from Ill
a.m. tn fi p.m.

Photogra plwr
speaks Thursday
Lewis Baltz, u photographer
who has l~xhibited hill prints
internationaUy, is scheduled to
give a lecture about his nrw
book, Park City, Thursday,
March 13, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Fine Arts Center, Room 2018.

Sale ends
March 15.

STUDENT

277-4032.

he
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2D% DFF- (already at: barrJain prices]
All art supplies 1/2 price - paints,
brushes, canvas, papers, etc.
* Selected baaks, pasters, 1Jifls,
calculat:ars & mare •••

For nwn• dt>luils <·onlaet International
Program~ and Ser\'i('(•s, 1717 Homn NE.

.
1\~\t, Spurt<; hfii~H: Martm Jo.noMkl

Ll!lfen;:: 1 cttt:~rs to the editor

l\('l'I'IJ( l'd.

International Center, 1808 Las Lomas NE.
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Nubml~~lun~ policy

Two rhangnH in policy an• in
!'fft>L't for the llniv(,rsity of New
MPxko Art Muspum in thP FinP
ArtH C<'ntPr.
Sl udmtts
allfl
l'nmmunity
nwmht•rs will no longer lw
<"lmrged admissiou. Ifnwt•vt•r,
voluntary mnt rilmt ionq will ht•

* All sparts clathes reduced 2D%-&D%.
* Selected schaal supplies 20% OFF.
* Sharp calculat:ars - clearance priced

This week
anly.

Wednesday, March 12, 7:30p.m.
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Much of the tour program will come from tonight's program,
although some more works by eastern European composers will
probably be added. Featured will be works of J.S. Bach, Victor
Ewald, Loren Wise and contemporary Czechoslovakian composer
KarelHusa.

adopts new hours

SAVINGS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!

Mecl faculty program directors ..
Sec slides of Barcelona and GuadalaJara,

pm1~ge

H11.1J.

f LOBo

?( 12-/ "ff

the t ·:m\Ct'il(\' H~ilr. \\<cekly durmg closed and
final'~; \\Ct'h; :imt ·~cekly durmg d1c c;ummer
-'>t"~'iitm b" thf." Uoard nf Student l'uhth.\lllom of
the limH•nuy of Ne~ Mexico, and ior; nm

University of Michigan and teaches trumpet and theory at lJNM. Sht•
is a member of the New Mexico Symphony and the Orche~tra of Santa
Fe and has performed with the Toledo Symphony, the Tolt>do Concert
Band and the Gal!iard Brass Ens('mble.
There is an extensive traditional repertoire of music for brass,
especially from tht> Baroque period. But ther(' is also a large selrction
from which to choose of a more recPnt vintage. The New MPxktJ Brass
Quintet tendH to focus on more r11cent works hPruuse they are not aired
as murh as tlwy could be. Leach says the group has adoptt•d this
emphasis bec:aust' the new music i>J oftPn mon• int(•resting and
"technically hard, so it lweps us on our toPs."
OnP way that the brass quintet hopes to increasf' th1• t•xposure of
new rompmdtions is hy commissioning new works and plnying them.
In the past their prot,rrams haw included commissioned works by
Warner Hutchison, Lloyd Ultan, Donald Erb, Gunther S(·huler and
others. In fact, tonight's program will include the first performance of
a new composition by Loren Wise of New Mt>xiro Highlands
University, Structures for Brass Quintet.
The group's tour of Europe will begin in late June and continue into
July. It will include a radio broadc.ast in Graz for Radio Au5tria and a
concert. in Bucharest which will be sponsored by the Hungarian
National Music Agency, Editio Musica Budapest. There wiU be three
concerts in Czechoslovakia in the cities of Brno and Prague, which will
be highlighted by a special F'ourth of July concert at the American
Embassy in Prague.

cerveza

A Heception and lnformalion Meeting for All
Studc•nts Interested in learning about the
'lrw !\lt\lco hailr tobo
;18(4110 ,

Art Museum

Hours
Mon•Fri Sam to 9pm
Sat-Sun Noon to 8prn
Next to McOonalds

255-3696

Pasta
Salads
Vegetarian
Meals
Deserts
Breakfast

ITORE

2122 Central SE

Meatt oam
Sub
Combo_ •
ro5ptTJ only

spice ham, cooked salamr,
mozzarella cheese, fully garnished, (no substitutes), super
french fries, medium drink
toke, sprite, or pibb.

$199
wtth r.uuf')on on I \1

Spm to 8:30pm or11·

lasagn;;,
egg pi ant parrnesan
ravioli with meatball
includes
dinner s'alad
and garlic bread

$199

Paw· li, N<•w ,\1<'~ko I laily I.ol>o, Man·h 12. HJH!J

Sports
Lack of depth problem for skiers

Sandia Budokan
On Saturday Feburary 23rd
Sandia Budokan was dedicated as a
center for traditional Japanese cultural
and martial ways by Rev. Gentei Stewart.
Presently offered are karate, aikido,
kenjutsu and kendo.

Your serious participation is invited.
2203 Silver at Yale
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r.•amily High~

By Robert Snnchez
Three members of the UNM
men's ski team and the entire
women's ski team finished
eleventh and eighth, respectively, at Nationals last weekend
in Middlebury, Vt. The women
were chosen as the wildcard team
of the Rocky Mountain Inter·
collegiate Ski Association
Hcgion.
Steve Maynard finished 29th
in the slalom, Craig Schenck fell
and did not finish in either tho
slalom Ol' the giant slalom and

Tarmo Hahto finished 13th in the
15-kilometer cross,country race.
The University of Vermont and
Utah finished first and second,
respectively.
The women's ski team finished
with 129.5 points. Middlebury
took first place (286), followed by
the University of Vermont (260),
Wyoming (232), Utah (229) and
Colorado (211).
Jill Wahlqvist, who placed
first in the slalom and third in the
giant slalom during regional
competition, fell and did not

HIIE:CitAP.
3 BEAN BURRITOS
3 MEAT BURRITOS
Regular Price: $4.74

Sl.19

Plus Tax

5:00p.m. 'till Closing

2608 Central S.E.
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Jill Wahlqvist
Despite two disappointing falls
during national competition, Jill
W ahlqvist is a top performer on
the Lobo ski team. The freshman
from Sweden captured a first and
third in the giant slalom and
slalom, rcpectively, during
regional
competition
in
February, leading UNM to a
fourth-place finish. The Lobo
women's wild ·card invitation to
the national meet is credited to
Wahlqvist's fine performances.

Tom Doyle
Tom Doyle placed second and
third place in the three· meter and
one-meter
diving
events,
respectively, last weekend at the
WAG Swimming and Diving
Championships. The sophomore
business major from Seattle,
Wash., will be diving March 1415 in a qualifying meet for the
NCAA national championship
meet. Doyle must finish in the
top four to qualify.

finish. Britta Ostman finished
1Hh in the giant slalom, followed
by Valery Henderson finishing
31st and Judy Lloyd finishing
46th.
In the slalom, Lloyd finished
13th, Helen Collins finished 24th
and Henderson finished 30th.
"We had tough luck, especially
in the alpine races," said UNM
cross-country Coach Klaus
Weber.
In the women's cross-country
division, Maarit Paananen fared
25th, Irma Peltonicrni finishl'd
31st and Soile Peltoniemi
finished 36th.
"We expected to finish about
sixth place," Weber said. "We
just need more depth. Some of
our skiers, like Maarit Paananen,
are still sick. "
Alpine Coach George Brooks
said,"The skiers did not ski up to
their potential. Their was a Jack
of mental concentration on the
skier's part. The kids just didn't
click.''
Although there are no more
official meets, members of the ski
team will continue to compete
throughout the season.
Both coaches have high hopes
for next year. Most of their skiers
will be returning and the coaches
think they will have much more
depth. "We didn't have a great
finish in Regionals, we didn't
have a !,>Teat finish in Nationals.
Obviously we need more depth,"
Weber said.

Lobos win three in busy weekend
By Ernest Montoya
Tlw UNM women's soft ball
lt•am has seen plenty of action
till' past thrPt' days - playing six
t,ames in that span ~· but the
I.obos showl•d no signs of
WL·ariness in a Monday afternoon
double·hl'ader against tenth·
ranked Oklahoma.
The Lobos downed the
Sooners, 1-0 and 7·2. UNM also
split a twinbill with Kansas
.'\unday, winning the opener 6-2
lwfore losing the nightcap 7-5.
The Lobos had their troubles in
Trmpe, Ariz., Friday, twice
losing to Arizona State by a 2·0
margin, UNM was held to only

om• hit in hnth gamt•s and aidl'd
ASU in rluteh situations bv
t'ommit ting six t>rrors.
'
Lobo Fh·ld was a bit friPndlier
Sunday. as ll 1\; M explocl!:d for
six runs in tlw St>mnd inning (.(,
topplt• 1\ansas in thr opf>ning
rontp..;t.
In tht• sPcond game, the Lohos
held a 2-1 lead going into the
fifth_ Rut Kansas tied the game
and then added two runs in the
sixth and thn•t' in the seventh to
nipUNM.
Behind the one-hit pitching of
Nancy Campbell and the hitting
of Tammy Goff. UNM blanked
the Sooners 1·0.
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Tickets Now Available For
LECTURE

Public $4.00. STU/SRS $2.00

Lobo pitcher Tippy Borrego won her first game of the season
against Oklahoma at Lobo Field. {Photo by Pen-Chi Chou)

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

~~~~ ~~~o~~~R~~PP~~U~IT~!~~x~;ci~~N~~E~~~~IA

JUDGEMENT AND GARAY PROJECTS THROUGH TO SERVICE
USE, IN A STMLE WORK ENVIRONMENT, COME WORK WITH US'
.
THE NAVAIR ENOI~E!:RING SUPPORT OFFICE, NORTH ISLAND, LOCATED
IN SAN DIEGO CALIFORNIA OFFERS CAREER ORIENTED ENGINEERS OPPOR
TUNITY TO DEVELOP THEIR' PROFESSIONAL CAPABILITIES TO THE FULLEST
WHILE ENJOYING THE SMOG FREE, SUN DRENCHED ENVIRONMENT OF
AMERICAN'S FINEST CITY: WHERE BEACHES, MOUNTAINS, AND DESERT
ARE ONLY MINUTES AWAY.
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Fri. & Sat.
March 14 & 15
8:15

ONM COLI.EGIATE SINGERS pr•"'nl

SPECTACULAR VI
(,en'L Adm. SJ.OO

STUIFAt/STAFf/SRS $2_00

Spectacular Travel Frfm ~Thayer Soule presents

Wednesday
March 19
7::30

THE ANDES
Ticket>

Matdt

27. 2s, 29, ao*
April

a, 4, 5; 6!!·

S TUISRS

Publk $2.50

$200

CIVIC LIGHT OPERA Jlfi!SI!tlts

THE:

UN)IN~t\Bl€

MOllY BROWN

TICKETS $3.5010 S8.50

BROADWAY HIT MUSICAL

I.
I Name__

I

ANDREW YOUNG

*:\fatinees

l
l1

I

Former Ambassador to the U.N.

Wednesday
Mar<'h 12
8:00

299-8031
11200..37

I Please send information on:
l1 ;' :. Diocesan
Priests
1 Religious Priests
Brothers
Nuns ; ; Lay Ministries
-~------

Soup Special

Valid only Mardi 12, 1980 with coupon.
regular $1 .49

Student discount available

OPPORTUNITIES EXIST FOR ENGINEERING PROFESSIONALS AT THE ENT~Y
SENIOR, ANO PROJECT LEVELS IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPliNES

-Mail Coupon Today!---------------S35 1 I
~ !

Posh Bagel

A large bowl of French onion soup with a bagel crouton
and melted mozzarella cheese setved piping hot.

Largest selec:tion of Imports
& gu•r•nteed used lP's
lnNewMedco

R.S.V.P.

i

at the
99~

R.S.V.P.

1

UN M will Pl!l'OUU( <'r its nPxl
fi><' in tlw NMSt! Invitational
lwginning Thursday.

Wednesday Special

Judo team places
Four UNM Judo Club
members qualified for the
National Judo Championships by
placing in the state Judo
Championships in Las Cruces
Sunday. The club i~ coached by
Wayne E. Maxwell, third Dan.
David Sanders placed third in
the under 132·pound and under
143-pound weight classes.
Howard Higgins won third place
in the under 156-pound group.

;,.a whilP pitt'hN· Tippy Born•gn,
who sl rud> out Pighl, pidwd up
hvr first win of thP ;wason to t•vpn
hPr r•~·ord nt I· I.

---------------------------------------------------
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If Jesus Christ has real meaning in
your life as a Catholic, the reason
has to be that you are able to hear
his voice deep within you.
What is he saying to you about
your role as His minister to the men,
women and children of tomorrow's
world?
He does need priests, deacons,
brothers, sisters, lay people.
Would you like to talk about all
this? We invite you to write and let
us tell you how we feel about you
and your God-given vocation.

Th<• winning run for the Lobos t.Jw first inning,
r•ame in thP St>VPnlh inning, a~
In the top of t.hr• fnurth,
(;off ~inglt>d in Claire Miller to Oklahoma ralliPd hPhi,ld u I rip!••
hand Campbelllwr fourth victory by pinch hiltpr Barb Hutledg1• to
in six outings.
cut t lw sr·orp to a-2.
Shelly W !'SSP! hlastr>d a hasPS·
Tlw Lobo~< added a run in tlw
loadPd single in ihe second game fourth and thrl'e mon• in t lw fifth.
to giVE' the Lobos to a 3·0 lead in The Lnbos raiqed th<>ir r(•eord to

e AEROSPACE ENGINEERS
e HECTRICAL ENGINEERS
e ELECTRONIC ENGINHRS

C~ICAGO

Monday
April 7

8:15

$12, $10, $8- ASUNM/GSA% PRICE

CEU:'BRATED GUITAR l·AMIL r

THE RBMEREIS

Wednesday
April 9
8:15

WITH THE UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA
$10, $9, $7 .. ASUNM/GSA Y, PRICE

ALBUQUERQUE OPERA ·rHEATRE

Fri. & Sat.
Apri118 & 19

8:15

GL~ CJJOHEME
Tickets $12,00, 19.50, $8.50, $5.50
STU/SRS - $1.00 discount

• MACHANICAL ENGINEERS
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

25 and 26 Marcil 19SO

CdMfbrtqt;.le/fully protective trainer
with lightweight outer sole, flared heel.
wrapped tol::l and snug fitting foom
)Xlcked heel cup. Loc:lles' and mens' slz.es.

Otig, val. 33.95

riCKETS AVAILABLE AT ALL

For complete details, call:

24 99

143 Montgomery Plaza Mall N.E.
Shop: Weekdays 10-9, Sat.l0-6, Sun. 12·5

TICKl TMASHR

AN EOUAL OPPOfiTUNITY fl,iJ'L OYf H

US. GITilENSHIP lltUUiflfO

OUTLETS

277·3121

The Southwest's Center for the Arts
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE

SUNGLASS HD'QTS
Prescription Lenses Made
from Your Old Glasses
ltay .. an Ul Goggles

o~D~

~[1110~0~

Casey Optical Co.
(3 doors -st ot Your Drug)
4306 lomas u1 Wcshlngton
265-118-46

Cov-e:red
~agon

Mallen of Hand Melle
huli•rt Jewel'y
_,,.*'I~';;>Oolll----

OLDTOWN

ACROSS
1 Severe
6Sneakier
11 Ridicule
14 Winged
15 Numeric prefix
16 Honest17 Transitory
19 Base
20 Hand tool
21 Succors
22 Bargain
24 Cat sound
26Smart
27 Death
30 Erase
32 Unattended
33 Elect.. unit
34 Maroon
37 Larrup
38 Vehicle
39 Wait
40 Color
41 Cab users
42 Stove
43 Bowling
headaches
45 Cleansed
46 Strong suit
48 Horse food
49 Expiate

50 Sea growth
52 Slender
56 Month: Abbr.
57 N.Amer.
bird: 2 words
GO Unbolt: Poet.
61 Uneven
62 Blood vessel
63 Matter: Law
64 Scare off
65 Use TNT
DOWN
1 Bristle
2 - mater
3 Knocks
4 Kind of stone
5 Pronoun
6 Step
7 Advance
8 Belongers:
Suffix
9 Sea bird
10 Clattered
11 Talking idly
12 Dwelling
13 Less hoary
18 Equine
23 Steep
25 Wield
26 Earth
27 Tetched
28 Girl's name
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S L E D

E A B
P U P I L

S T l L E

29 Feldspar
gems
30 Ventures
31 Goes wrong
33 York or Knox
35 Marge
36 Feat
38 Retreat

39 Tavern seat:
2 words
41 Sheared
42 Furrow
44 Fastener

IR

0 0 I( E
0 P E N

NE S S

45 Mama and

46 Greater
47 Russian
stockade
48 Senior
50 Problem
51 Pacify
53 Ethnic dance
54 Adherents
55 Dapper
58 Exist
59 Chatter

